ln the meantime I encourage all to make use of the amazing support GNSW has to offer clubs. Many
would be aware the support Jindera received to install new carpet and Griffith's kitchen renovations
just two clubs' recent achievements.

Your Club Needs Help
Think about what improvements your club might need. Prepare an outline or plan of your proposal.
GNSW CEO, Stuart Fraser, is a helpful first contact to steer you in the right direction.

Mafin

Black, is available for agronomy and course development support and advice.

Graham Christian and Rod Davies have a wealth of experience between them
operations.

to assist with

club

Most folk find filling in grant applications daunting, time consuming and at times too hard to find and
complicated to bother. Bernard Bratusa is the man to assist with Government Grant applications. lf
you do not know where to find the grants or if there is a grant available to fund what your club has in
mind to do contact Bernard Bratusa and ask him for help.

lf you are a member of a small or medium sized club needing outdoor equipment for the course or
indoor furniture for the clubhouse think about registering for the Buddy Club Support Program.
Contact Wynter Hines and discuss your plans. She may have a larger metropolitan or country club your
club can become buddies with and share or buy second hand machinery.
New to GNSW support team is Andrew Rob, Participation and Programs Manager. Piret Elmassian, has

wide experience in marketing. Want to sell a golf program to your community Piret has the ideas to
assist your club.
Start planning now for what your club needs or wants and seek help from the support people at GNSW.

ln closing I thank all members who supported local, district and GNSW events this year. ln particular
Elaine and Peter Zottifrom Wagga Wagga who recently won the Keno Mixed Fourball State Final at
Bonville Resort.
Margaret Playford
RLGA Councillor
12th September 2016

